


inging the v,rong song in South Africa 
can co. t you your lib riy or your life . 
Con id r the ca. e of I 7 Y ar old 
Mngcini Mgin)'\\'a , gunned dO\-',n at a 
Graham tow n fun ral for 'si ngin g in 

n lang' ., ; ~c ording to the riot police
ho Jr:- ,- I),' , Or the ca 'e of t\\"o regga 
lJ1S gao led in 19 3 for perfo rming 'Fre 
. 1andcla ' on ~tag<: . 

-\panhl'lu', Clttcmp ') clu,,<: mind allu 
tf uth ha, C()n i. tcnt l bruugh t it 1l1tu 

I with l1lu<.,iuan. P(') I", pla)'\\"righ , 
photograph rand pam t r~ . Their wor . 
rfurman ce ~ c n Of d and bann d , they 
h'es ha\' bl.:: n hara ed , impri on d, and 
imc xi] . Th o<., \\'110 ha\'e q a . d ha\' e e -
)' been xi I , in th If O\\ 'n land, d med 
() th med ia o r lh e chan ce 10 mal-- a ]h'in g 
'J Jr art, 

3) thc la\\ gO\'l' rIll11g <:If- xprc iun III 

.-\ rica extl'lld frum pruhi biting for 19n 
n,c-produced buu '<." f curd" and fi lm 

rigi d (l' ll<.,o r hip of n ' \\' papers and a 
:;}l ' j~" t ) 1l'1l:'\'i iUll . 
11 1:;1 ' \.' apar heid "ere\\' ha bt n 

)J ,11 <:d . IU rih er ClIrtaJlmenL on cr alJ\'e 
11. Yd dv .... pilC al l lhe uackd \\'n , the 
Ip til l hm \\'llh poet.... . Black u tllh 
Illll lUClI1 .... arc hUJlollrvd tIll' \\ 'or ld amlllld . 
. ~( 'I _ I Cil'l-.-\ flea '. tIlt ")11 UJl1lpf.J,,<:'d 

ch ont nga in 1 7. and th ' coulltr"'" 
[lonal allth m , (OllljI1Ul:' . to he ling: 
de . ,-\fri (a, , ar h r h rn b raJ. d" . 
I rl' and r "i tane ha\'(~ ah\'ay gun hand 
-. in omh .Africa . . -\ , far back a ! 9 J 3 

)rc)IC tcd ahout land c.lcaran(c and the 
' j) (,[ hI l . \\'urk r , dra f cd in TOm tll 

t') \'.ur" thl lPal, diamolld and g dd 
TIi\.:' gro\\·th of hea\) ind u: tr), and bIg 
)\'e black cu lture an urban qualit)' that 1 
e\\'here in ,-\frica . Elape from drudger} 
Il ld in in ~hal1l :u\\ 11 ' h bCll1 " he re a 
~; 'l( , mar . , \\ 'G, t;cm1 O J h cia h 0 

1 and .:. .11 form . 

f.uoka gl ,p on Olllh Afri ca arl)' on and 
r let go .. 1u ician lik Lou i Arm. n ong 

Ike Ellillgt n \\'er popular model for 
:~ ffJ(all mu. ician , \\' hde hom grO\\'n 
lik Do ll Rathbone becam enorm u Iy 
. in the '+0 and' 50 . 

tial \\'n, the leg ndar), ubmb of Johan
~, \\'hi ch \\'a flattened by gO\' rnmem 
er in the late '50s, \\'a the epicel1lre of 
lar cu ltur ri ch in mu ician , \\'riter . 
!ld ~port i ng heroe , 
mu ician like Hllgh .1 a dela, Jona 

I and Dollar Brand (no\\, :\ bdullaJ1 Ibrahim) 
in big band \\'hich h Ip d break the 

11\0nopoly of \\'hite concen promotion . 
~ ~b urg' Dorby Hou e \\'as th horne for 
,Isie and theatre, including the fir t inter
lIy . uc pu::ful non -racial production King 
95 ) . r the horror of the Sharp \'ille 

and the increa ed clampdown of th'e 
) ,many art i t " .. 'em into exile - Ma ek la 
3him among lhem. 

(, . 

Dis em v,a ne\' r confined to black "\Titer 
and arti lS; ev ry Afrikaner \·\Titer of note ha 
di own d th r gime , and many , like Br yten 
Br ytenbacb, hay left. Engli h-Ianguage ,"'riters 
like adin Gordimer and Alan Paton, wb o 
sta), d, ga\'e \'oice to the Ii beral c n cience, o ft en 
und r hou~ arrest. Th y, at lea t, \\'ere able to 
rubli~h and b rad around th \\·orld . Black 
\\'rit r Ilk Alex la Guma and L \\'is ko i, 
Jl1{J t1) H:'mallltU ullpll bh h U and unh ard in 
thelT O\\'n l oun try. 

:\panh Id ' cJampdo\\'n o n ( ult llT wa \\' or
thy of th e th ought police in George On-\' II 's 

19 4 . Hi Animal Farm r mained banned, al ong 
\ \ ' llh uch cia. ic of su e r~i on a Black B at" ~' 

-\11 manner f mat(,rial, tlll'aln' al ld litcra lt;)' l'. 
\\'a. and remains banned . 

Theatre ba lllanag d to get a\\'ay \\'ith mOl' 
pungent commen t than other media ill play ' lik 
iz\\'e Ban i I Dead ( 1972), \VOla Alhert! and 

Borha, all of \\'hich hay tour d Ih \\'orld along 
\\'ith mu, ical lik Sarafina , 

There wer call for a cu ltural boycott a earl)' 
in 195+ from Tr \'or Huddle. ton, the popular 
Engli h prie. I \\'ho 'e pari h included ophi a
t \\'n . \ ithin a ~ v; year, Equity. th BritL h 
anor ' lIni n , and the u ician ' Union. re -
ponded , 

In J 9 5" ixty fhe U arti L, including nam 
like Harry B lafonte, Sidney Poitier and ~illa 

il11one, joined LOgether to ' ay 0 To Apart 
heid' . In 1969 the United lation ga\'e the 
cult ural bo)' o tt it ndor ement. Th i , tog ther 
with the GI n ag le Agreem nt of 1977, which 
banned poning link ' , ha~ helped turn the _ o uth 
African goyemmen t into a pariah regime , 

One ffect of the boycott ,,'a. to clear lh 
gr ound at home for th e emergence of an alltr 
nalJ\'e Olltur~, grounded in the expen n C Oflh(' 
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black major il) . 
:\ f~"r th ri . mi( hjft (d' Iw 1(,J7~ , ~I l \"( ' f( , 

·Ipn . in . th i oppu itiunal eu! t Ir ' bi J( Il~C'(j Jih.1 

fluuri h d. in . pil o f gll\TrnnWIll allCll1ph tt J 
xtinguish it. 

Po m of d fian e and hope \', ! H 1")l lh1i led 
on underground pre . e Dramatic mural:-. k pt 
te tim on), of police cruelty . ,-\rti t~' and \\'ri!(' r:--' 
f deration \\' ere e ta bli hed . A n1:1. ~i \' literal' 
ampaign \\'a launched, ore-rating through tll~' 

thou and. of town hip organi ati n kll own a, 
'ch 'ic ' \\' 11 .ich help constitute the Unitrd Dr lll U' 
cratic Front. 

The SOlllh Afri an gowrnment ba, a1'. \ c1y, 
tr ied to bypa ' the bOYCOIt. offerin~ f.1t (O;:t r3t: , 
to p rform r and 'rebel' ~p lTlS !'>',,::-- ;ll~d . I1PJ")j -- 

ing a few token mixed aud i nc('_ to eas lOll
, ci nce , 

Th con truct ion o f un Cit ' , a \'J .. t playbo) 
paradi'C et within the border_ of Bophuthat
~\\'ana, \\'a another altemptto lure i!11C:'rna.ic!1al 
tal l1l - without the mbarra ])lent of ;1 _olllh 

:'\fri an pa~ pon tamp _. until h U. ' RC'gi. t 'r ,_\f 
c.r.isl. who h;l':e performed in apartheid _out :1 

:\ rica, ill . titllted in 1983, gay ill , bo)'('u il 

') ll :, tc r nov.- here to rUll - J poillt r ;}!;'Jha>;j :,cd L" 
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Artists United Against panheid's'Sun 

City' record that year. 
Around this time, interest in South 

African music began to grow, buoyed by 

the fre h sounds emerging throughout the 
continent and the boom in 'world' music. 

In 1987 the cultural boycott was amended 
so that it would isolate the oppressor, and 
no t silence the oppressed, clearing the way 

for a new international audience for the 
country's alternative culture. 

The same year in Amsterdam, a conference 
entitled 'Culture In Another South Africa' (CASA) , 

brought together a wide range of the country 's 

artistic talent - both exiles and non-exiles. It was 

a showca e of re istance culture and an outline 
of future strategy. In the words of poet Mongane 
Wally Serote: "We are here to help South Africa 

toward anity rather than just talk about her 

madness ." 

De pite the segregation enfo rced since the 
'50s, music and theatre have been instrumental 

in breaking do 'v n the barrie rs erected by apart

heid . 
~:)p, rock. ' ~.:, Ul and reggae frum the world 

beyond South Africa's borders ha e found eager 
ears on both sides of the racial divide; while 

collaboration between black and white musi

cians, and the mixed audiences that gather to 

hear them, have per i tently defied government 

notions o f 'separate development. ' 
The Blue ote, a mixed jazz group formed in 

the early' 60s, wa one example the government 

tried to di courage . Then, on a trip to a Dutch 
jazz fe -ti val in 196+, the band decided to defect 

en ma e. 
Exiled in l o ndo n, the group's talented line-up 

became a central part of the Briti h jazz scene , 

mutating fir t into the Brotherhood of Brea th, 

lead by arranger and pian i t Chri McGregor. 

Man}' of lhe con ti ruent mU5icians, including 
. axopho ni-t Dttdu Pukwana and d rummer Louis 

:v[:.J bolo . went on (Q lead their o'vvn outfit . Th y 

remain active player in the UK, and were 

sub equently joined by exile like Julian Bahula 
and Brian Abraham , leader o f Di trict Six , 

named after the Cape Town community wiped 

out by the Group Areas Act. 
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Jazz remains a central pan o f the South African 
music scene, and was just one of the ingredients 

that went into the creation of mbaqanga in the 
'60s. Mbaqanga was the music of the migrant 

workers in the townships and miners' hostels; 

music for dty people with country roots. Its 

potent rhythmiC mix borrowed from R&B and 

Zulu dance; its vocals included the growling call 
and response of Mahlathini and the precise 

harmonies of the Mahotella Queens, along with 
The Soul Brothers, two of mbaqanga's biggest 

stars. 

Another trand in the diversity of South· 

African music is kwela, the jaunfy penn -whistle 

music of the township young which emerged 
between the '40s and '60s, followed by Sax Jive 

- a later tougher version_ Black South Africa also 

has numerous pop acts like Brenda and the Big 

Dudes who stick to western funk and dance 

formul~, and an endless appetite for western 
stars from UB40 to Tracy Chapman. 

Though mostly confining itself to e\'"eryday 

matte~s, mbaqanga hits sometimes managed to 
speak indi~ectly about the - truggle. But outspo

ken lyrics risk banning orders and spell disaster 
for careers. 

As it is, black South African music receives 

pitiful support and promotion. Royalties are 

Virtually non-existent, so that a major act can still 
be penniless at the end of a prolific career. 

It goes without saying that the media and 
music industry is geared to apartheid' grand 

plan. Government services like Bop TV and such 

stations as Radio Zulu and Radio Xhosa pump out 
the correct' ethnic' culture - hand in h.md with 

government propaganda. The 'white' radio sta

tions do not play 'black ' music. 

The involvement of the international enter

tainment industry in South Africa i fOT the mo t 

part a tawdry one . 

Mo t of the multi -national record companies 

ha ve been keen to explOit the large mMket for 

western music, and artists who have cried to 

prevent ule release of their records there have 

often been ignored or outmanceuvred. 

The film industry has likewise ~ho \ ' n few 

scruples about releaSing its movies; in faLt South 

. - , 

Afr.ica remains the eleventh biggest custo 
Hollyvvood films . profit has always co: 

ahead of principle. Mapantsula (1988) -

of Soweto Harder They Come about tht 

a petty thief - and is one of the only S pr 

films to deal with township life. The ~ 

ment, desperate for hard currency. mea 

offers western film -makers maximum co 

tion for their productio ns . 
While the sound of the C-i kaner . 

remains sentimental white pc _ Jim R\ 

big - local white rock has proVided 

alternative and has remained tuned to d 

ments beyond the confines of the laagel 

Western records that smack of subvers 
, ) 
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routinely banned ; Pink Floyd's 'The Wall' , and 

Peter Tosh 's 'Equal Righ ts' in the mid '70s, for 

example, although the Sutherland Brothers ' 

innocuous 'Something 's Burning ' became a hi t 

with fresh meaning in the li ght of the Soweto 
uprising . 

Seventie punk bands, like the Radio Rats , 

confirmed that laager-land v\ as certainly No Fun, 

and in the '80s numerous rock bands supported 

the End \on cription Campaign. 
The ECC's 'Forces Favourites' LP wa the fir t 

anti-apartheid rock compilation in the country, 

issued by the plucky independent Shift) Records, 

which also put out records by Lesotho's Sankomoto 
and the brilliant dub poet Mzwakhe Mbuli -

r centl), relea ed from six months' solitary con 

finement in police cells·. 
In the '80s, Johnny Clegg 's dynamic mix of 

rock with mbaqanga has won a vast international 
audience. A white university tudent with an 

intense intere t in Zulu culture, he t amed up 

with migrant work r Sipho Mchunu to form the 

multi -racial Juluka. Savuka, his ne"" group, ha 

pro d ev n more ucces ful, and continue to 

feature some impressive idlamu (stamping) 
danCing. 

We tern pop ears have al 0 turn ed to Zulu 

mbaqanga for inspiration. Ignoring the boycon, 

Malcolm McLaren plundered it old hit for hi 
'Duck Rock' LP, and Paul Simon borrowed fre ly 

for 'Graceland', whose nonnous international 

success al 0 owes' a large debt to the Zulu choir 

Lady mith Black Mambazo. v-;ho ing in th 

church-int1uenc d mbube accapella ~yh' . 

The e day, you can ('""en hear Lady. milh 

Black Mam bazo on the TV adverti. ement pro
moting lemonade - such i~ th Ul,i, t'r~al appeal 
of music . . 

The ani lic riches of South Africa art yt't .0 b 

reward d commercially . But t11 )' haY(> alrr"dy 

ad 'anc d the day of liberati on. 
Toda) , the country' popular (ULllre . ld!lJ _ 

poi -ed to regain i l s birthright and 10 bur. t 

gloriou. ly into tIl · inteTll<ltional an na . 
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